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Ianaweary, aweary, 1 %visl tlîat 1 wcre dead,"
sighied the would-bc crickctcr as lie saw flic Sccrctary's

4-2fd notice intimiating that bis services wcrc requircd
for tlîc pup af rolling the crease at 2:30 p.m. sharp.

A sad siglit trul>' ta sec the L. W. C. gather the
remuants af its scattercd farces togcthier and weep aver
its departcd glaies ; :îo more from its dcscrted chain-
bers is hecard the sound ai revclry, by niglht. Hov are
the mighty iln-but wve'll have ta stop herc-want ai

space,&-c. «e batcr sized his trustie batte
And salied forth to U la)ye:

Yc firstic balle his wic cis îo>.
And strawoxd tlim in ye wayc.

Whcn extremes meet. Aln. Rainsiord kindl>' enter-
taincdË the meinbers ai the P.E.D.S. and Trinit>' College
Divinity Class on Thursday, the i8th, whcn a most
enjoyable evcing %vas spent. A greater unanimit>' of
feeling between ilhese two bodies ks certainiy desirable,
and wc hiope that tItis fricndly re-umioii ma>' have the
desincd effect.

A real live inemben ai the Q.O.R. haunts the "w-%ilder-
riess," and at st.ated periads "shouldcrs bis armns and
shows llo% ficlds wene %von" ta his infinite amusement
and the ternar ai bis romi-matc, wbo nat uirequentl>'
raises bis eycs from bis books ta sec the valiant (?) liera
ai a hundred fights coolly levelling the rifle at his hecad.
remarking at the same turne that lie is only piactising

It sceins rathcr strange that the attention ai the
authorities has niat becin called soanen ta the dilapidated
condition af the bath-noom-but better late than neyer;
sa we %vould suggest ta thein that somecthing bc donc
at once in the way of repains that wouid imake it fit far
use for the prescrit, or at lcast tili prapen aites cari bc
muade. The discomfort arising froin wvant ai a proper
bath-room cari bc better imagisied thari dcscribcd.

The flag pole which was sa kindl>' pncscntcd ta the
coliege last year by thie Rcv. j ohn Davidson, af Uxbridgc,
aiter undcrgaing many> trials and vicissitudes, bins at last
been cecctcd witi aIl duc ccrcniony. and to%%, rears its
lofty hend towards the blue, scorning the lowv things ai
earth, mare cspeciall>' the bcd ai dlay and water in Nvhich
it rcposed during the wintcr months.

The Queen's lirthday %% is again duly cclcbnratcd, and
notwithstanding the unfavorable wveather, ail -,be prepara-
tiens for its custamar>' observation rcsultcd satisfactor-
ily. The warm summer suni which shone through aur
bcd-room %vindowvs Ied us ta cxpcct a brighit, pleasant
day, and variaus wvere the conjectures as ta thic mast
profitable wvay ai spcnding this first gcncral holiday.
Saute thought oi excursions, ailiers- of pic-nics, a few
preicrring the field ai Mars, had aircady accompanied
the Queen's Own Riles ta Kingston, w-hilet thie majanity
remaincd ai collegc and cûnîtetd tliemsclves with the
amusement thene offecd thecm. Immediatel>' aier
breakfa.st the studctnts asscmbled outside the gates, and led
b>' the swvcetly melodiolns voicc of the Head ai the col-
lege, sang "' God Save the Q'zccn " as it never %vas sung
beforc. This is an ancient anid good aid custom, and atS
regulanly as the day cornes crowds Uinc the fcncc (the
asylum fence) and vigorousl>' applaud the layait>' ai
thcir fcllow creatures.

The linge pinc hlewn froin Nonwegian Is"le lie
doubt, that had long enjoyced uninterruptcd rest upon the
lawn scemed by sanie subtle powcr af magic ta bc stand-

ing crect. \Ve thoughit wc wcrc aslcep or drearning ; but
no. aftcr rubbing our cycs wc were surpriscd and cqually
dcliglitcd to find that thc dreani of our collcgc life hadi
been realized, and that the lag pole, , was in vcry truth,
standing beforc us. From it floatcd two Union jacks
and a St. George's Cross. The annual cricket match
witb the Bankers af Ontario ivas commeiceu lit i i
o'clock and two inings; ierc almost finishced before hiall-
I)ast one. AIl tiier asscmbled in the dining hall, %vhcre
the steward had prcparcd an inv'iting luncheon. About 3
o'clock the guests bcgan ta arrive and in an hour's tiine
the terraces %verc lined with iintercstcd spectators,
aînong- whom %vas a goodly sprinkling of the fair sex,
who i'cre b>' no incans onc-sidcd in their applause. The
harpers Ildiscusscd swvct music," chicfly operatic, during
the afternoon, and after the match *vas fir.isbied, played in
the Convocation Hall, wherc dancing wvas kcept up tilt 1'
o',clock. This is dccidcdly a pleasant cnding to a game
af cricket and as the match with the Bankers is ta be an
annual institution on tlic 24th May', this method af cele-
brating the Qucen's natal day bids fair ta becomne popular
among the associates of botb clevens and friends of the
college gcncrally.

It is pleasant to keep up a close connection ivith
Port Hope School, from which sa mari> af our future un-
dergraduates are to camne, and a happier plan than the
Annuai Cricket Mlatch ncvrî %vas bit upon. This yecar
the match wvas playcd on Monda>', May' 29th. Ini strik-
ing contrast with the mud ai Saturda>', the schaol boys
braught splendid wcather with themn. A numerous
attendance af ladies wvatched the match in the aiternoon.
The ground recovered rapidl>' froim its drcnching' and
,.vas in capital order; the crease having been rolled a gaad
time beforehand, the halls rase vcry truc. lu fact ec'ery-
thingwas prapitiaus for a gaad day's cricket. The school
boys prescntcd, as usual, a neat and tasteful appearance
and drcw favorable criticisms from many bystanders.
They %vcnt in flrst, sending Messrs. Dicksori and Burritt
ta the bat: howcver the fierce looks ai Mr. Godfre>'whilc bowling, semed ta strike terrar ta tlieir unsoplîls-
ticated hecarts, and tbey readil>' succumbed in the order
mentioncd. The score stood 7 wick-ets for 4 runrs at
the faIl ai the scvcnth wicket, wvlicii Mr. Incc made ai
valiant effort ta rctricve matters, but %vas sa unfartunate
as ta be mni out A lack ai courage secmns ta have
bcit the chief cause ai the rapid disappeara nce The
school then taokl the field-havingr made anly 19 runs-
and thu University sent in 'Messrs Totvnleyr and H. J.
Campbell, who bas so often provcd a tower of strength
ta his Aima Mater. The school fieldcd throughout in
the înost approved style, and the boivlers, notabl>' Mr.
MlcDonnell, shcwcd considerable knnwlcdgc ai their art.
Mr. Hamilton's %vicket kecping also is 'vorthy of men-
tion. Aiter a steady innings the last Trinit>' marn %venit
Ont for a total af 7:? rns. Lunch-no unimportant
featurc in a cricket match-wvas thcn discusscd in the
College Hall, %we think we maysay it gave satisfaction ta
aIl coriccrncè'. in it. In the second innings, aie lnh
they sceuicd ta recover from their terrer. The play af
Abbott for îo, Caylcy for lo, and Ince for 19 were notic-
able features in this innings. The school ivent out for
6o, and ta finishi the garne Tî-inity sent iii Messrs. Godfrey
and Radcliffe wvho casiiy tan up the neccssar>' i without
accident The gaine wvas then cantinucd tili 6 o'ciack
for the bencfit of tic spcctators After singing a fcw
songs-Auld Lan-, Syre, as usual, ta finishi with-the
school teain retumncd by the cvcning, express.


